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Babbitt’s

Soap

Powder

Thro.gh an advertising

arraz~g:+ment, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Oents.

JPIB~
Life and Accident Insurance

AC~I~:NT
Office, Residence, Central An. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J’.

+I ARNmSS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

madc,--for work or driving.

Tam]m, V~--s-ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, .etc.

L. W. -OGLEY,
Hammonton, N. 3.

For Sale & To Rent.
¯ - ................Ihave a number of properties for sale

($900 to 83000 each), and hating some
twenty.five tenements I am able to give
better satisfaction in location and price
than any other parties iu town,

I am also agent for what is known as
the Clark property, now owned by J. B.
Small

T. J. SMITH,¯
Hammomton, N. J.

J. S. Thaym. 
’

contractor iBuzl6. r
Hammonton, N.J. "

I_;UA,[BER
:For sals, in small or large quantities.

Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, Speoifications,
And Estimates Far, hod

JOBBING
, Of-all kinds promptlymttende1+t0, +_

Shop on Bellevue Avenub, next door to
¯ Elam_StocKwell,s afore.

i Orders ldt at the shop, oral SI;ockwoll’t
.............. ~tqretwl!!~celve prompt attention. !

Of Hammonton, N, J.

Capital, $50,000.

R. $. BYpaSs, President.

M. L. 5XeKSOS, Vice-Pres’t

%V. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIREGTOBS :
R. J. Byrne%

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvin%

Elan Stoekwell,
Daniel Colwel],

George Cochran, "
D. L. Potter,"

T. J. Smitb,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiifen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

SA.TURDAY, JUNE 11, 1887.

Our Torms.--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year ]f paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To ~abscribors outside

Where you c~n get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

D
.At the old price (,I ten years,

of this county alwa3,a $1.25 In advanoo--- standing,
as we are compellt~l to.,wrap papers aml FIVE CEB1TS per LOAF
prepay postage. Breakfast and’-Tea- Rolls,

List of unclaimedlettersremaining CizlNalTIOll BURS,
in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, June lltb, 1887 :

Mrs. C. C. Me,Ilion.
Charles Grlpplt.

Mr. Overlmm.
Mr. D. D. Carney.

3[r. B. Well.
M r. G. Norerous.

Persons calling for any of the above Coni~ctions, as usual

letters will please state that it has been ~ Meals and Lunches furnished
order, aud a limited number
lodgers accomtnodated.advertised.

¯ ̄ ANNIE ELVINS. P. M.

$~" The Methodist, Presbyterian, and
Baptist Sunday Schools will each ob-
serve "Children,s Day," to-morrowl
with sp~ial services at singing, recita-
tions, and addresses, and elaborate
floral decoction. In each school, a
collection will be taken for a specified
bencvolent object. We hope that every
one ot our readers will attend .one of
these services, and not forget to drop a
dime or a dollar into the basket.

g~Mr. Bennett says that th~ tent

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HAMMONTON, N.J.

-- caterpillars which were not destroyed
Apply at the residence of C. E. HiLL: have now spuD.cocoonS, some in crach

and corners of buildings, some under

W_ ga ons bits of etc., and inrags, many

,,it webs on the trees; The destruction
AND done of these now will save the m

i%sit.)’ of destro,’ing a ,droll ,amil~t in the
, future.

__ The web worm, or summer caterpillar
On and after Jan¯ 1, 1886, I will sell is just now beginning its webs, and

should be destroyed promptly.

DR. TOTT’S PILLs is a pure vek~etablc
couccutration for keeping the bowels in
natural motiou and cleansing the system
of all impurities, and a positive cure for
Constipation¯ Sold

On .e-horse wage.s, with title body
~lld Columula s )rhlgs complete,

¯ 1~ i rich t re. 1~,~ axle. for CASII. ~000
O~e-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire

1’~ axle, for ............... . ..................... 62 50
Tile sal’ll% with 2-Inch tire ............... {15 00
One.horse Light Express .............. 55 00
Platform Light Exprer* ............... fi0 00
S|de-~prll~g Buggle~ with line flulsh 70 00
~wo-hor~e Farm Wagons ......... ~65 to 70 00 " For Sale or Excllaltg{.t--A piano,
No-top Buggies ................................ 50 00 I --will sell for cash or exchange for a

these wagons are all made of the best ] horseand wagon. Inquire at the REPm~-
~/hite Oak and Hickory, and are thor- I ucx.~ oifiee, or address for two weeks
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work- MAts. MILSTEAD,
manlike’manner Please call, and be Westcott’s ~eck, Hammonton, N.J.
convinced. Factory at the .C. & A.
Depot, tlammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

]PountlJ+-~i cabs, with inclosures¯
The own.+.r can have it by proving prop-
erty and paying for flue advertisement.
App;y to N.C. HOLDRIDOE,

At Elm P¯ O., Camden Co., N. J.
E~g~.--Those pretty pets, Sebright

Bantams. Eggs for scttin~ for mile¯
Inquire at this odice.

HA-~ONTON, : : N.J. Cemetery Lots t]xcd up--g.raded
Office Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday, seeded, and m’ualmmtcd with i,vdges.

Thurs[]ay, Friday ai~d Saturday. fl.)weriag plant~, or anyflling you may
GAS ADMINISTERED. choose. )It~mtA~ BASSETT.

¯ Hammontotb N. J.Nocharge for extracting with gaS, when
_ It~’Wm.Ruthcrtbrd, Notary Public~teeth are ordered. Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-

JOHN ATKINSON, ance.+,gent. Insurance placed only in
. the most rdiable COlnpanies. Lowest

T il rates to all. No two-thirds clause, no
a or9 black-maiiing: Address, Hammontou,

Hasopcned ashop in Rutherford’sBlock XVackerhagcn Farm, B~ih Rend,
sa~e,--.I) aort~t+,

Hammonton. Hammoato|,. fm .... house
and barn¯ Inquire of

Garments made in the best manner. CART. A. SoMl~l:nlr.

Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonahh. Satisfi~etion guaran-

teed in every case.

Read the Republican.
SPRXNG

Is coming, and will brio~ all his wants
: along,--not caring lbr bard times and
the small amount of cash to b~ had.

GEe. A. ROGERS, Public Sale

Has anticipated thi% and has been busy PURE-BLOODED

JERSEY STOCK.getting together such things as am
needed, and must be ))ads by every
farmer, such ns

Hoes,:Forks,
Spathes, Shovels,

Plows, Points, ,
Landsides, ...........

Moldboards, etc.
And so cheap! Who would think of
"borrowmg a plow7 when Rogers will ~]1
a new. one~for $~.? )Vho will go with-
Om his garacn ~’ncn he will sell l’ou six
papers of Landredth & S~’s pure,
fresh, and genuine Garden Seeds tar 25
cents ? Our

Will be Sold to the Ilighest
Bidder, on

6 mo. (June) llth, 1887,
AT THE÷

~tahles of elms. It. Smith,
Haddonfleld, N. J.

At 4 a’e!~ek P.3L ~:lmrp. the folh}wll)g I’ll’irE
JEIL~I:Y.~ ettl’ll[jfieiflg till lily ~t()cl; whi¢~’h 
hal rogt~terable It,ld ~old ~(flely on Uzat .oct.
’i’he lthlfritllS Itr(* ;d| lh good hettl~hy conti|t’lx 
Rstl right h’) every way. This sale Will pra-
eel|t, It KOOtl OPl,ortuuity tO purchfulo ih+o
Stock at low prices:

Pies, Crullers
A great variet:~ of Cakes.

Baker’s Yeast
constantly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

Wm. Bernshouses
g0NTRACTOPo BUILDE 

¯ [Of32 years’ Experieuce.1

Steam Saw and Planing MiD
Lumber Yard.

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
aud Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut to order

Lime, Cement, and

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK_~ GES

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business die ,~

to you, o~

:FURNITURE,
an well as

Carpets & Wall Paper
to
ot To come right to the point

which, perhaps, interests
buyers more than any other,

we will quote prices ;
Chamber suits,painted or stained,$18to 22

" ash, beveled plate glad,
$26.50 to S0

" antiqne oak, $27.
Bedsteads, solid walnut, $I0.

" various styles, $3.00, 3.75,
4.00, 5.00, 6.00+0, 6.50

Lou~,ges, plain, 4.50
walnut hack, iu rcp, 0.75

" raw silk or plush, S¯75
Extension Tables, nob, 4.75 to 0,75

cherry, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Chairs, common, rer set, 3.00 to 8.50
" bent bank, oil fini~b, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
" ¯ child’s rocker, 90 cts. each.
" large easy rockers, 2.25 to S.00
". , dining re~l~l, each 75 Ct&

Nattre~es, 2.50 to 5.00
Narble.tcp Tables, 3.75 to 7.C0
Kitchen, Break,am, and Dinicg

Tables, 3.00 ~o 4.00

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

4P~P’Odd Sizes of Fruit Cr:~tna__
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale:
Cut and Split if desired.

& large quautity of Pine and Cedm
Cuttiugs, for Summe:" and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PIL’KEI’~
five ands-half feet long, for chicken
yard fcuce.

J, MURDOOH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SH:OES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes madc to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,
Rep~drinz Neatly I)one.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
ahvays on trend.

First floor--Smell’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Jones & Lawson
co~rncro~s AN~

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furni~tled

JOBBING proml,tl~" attended to.

COAL.
Best Lehigh Cos! for sale from
.... y ar~,__a L 1.o west ]Lri_~sEin.

any quantity.
Order~ for coal may tm left at John
A. Saxton’e store.. Coal should be

ordered one da~ before It is needed.
flEO~F,_~AXTON_

Carpets & Mattings.
The first lot of carpets gave
Puch good satisfaction that

+we have greatly-increased_ms__
stock. We quote :

Rag, 30, .15, 48. and 55 cts.
Ali cotton, fine, 50 cts.
Part co,too, 60 to 65 cts.
All wool, 75 to 78 eta.

31atting~, ’22 to 35 ct&

WALL PAPERS.
16 cts. to 50 cts. Fr double roll
in stock. I:i~e gilts, 60 cts. to
~1 per double roll. We have
an extra nice ]ol~ of Borders,
and ~everal patterns specially ............
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfimtioa
every time.

An, aug the many useful things
we have, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

LIME
For white-washing, sealed up
in caus. Purchase when you
come to town, and use when

~’Misa Josio Fish spent baturday
~ud Sunday at home.

The strawberry short-cake m on

the last half of the short haul.
~" Seothc advertisement of Jemey

cattle sale to-day, at Hadrian field.
I~.Clayton Scullin and family arc

occupying Rov. Mr. lamp,s hour.
Rumored, that Parker Wescoat

will build a house on French Street.
~-Born,--ou Thursday, June 9th,

- 18~7, to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fledler,
~, sam

I~" Reguhtr meeting of Fire Company
0u Monday evenmg, Juno 13th, in their
new building.

g~,Union Depot ts the busiest place
in town, about time for tho departuro of
the various trains.

Mrs. Mary Narcy, of W’orcester,
Mass., speut last Friday and Saturday
hero, with relatives.

The Itahan Society are to have
their annual celebration at the Park ou
Saturday~ July 16th.

ll~.The town building is under roof,
and the corporation ref.rigerator will
soon be ready for oilbnders.

~’Thc Fruit Growers’ Union sold
¯ fifty bushels el potatoes, last week, to be
shipped to Yokohama, Japan.

Will. Farrell, one of M. L. Jack-
son’s employee, has routed the house
iust vacated by D. E. Wooiley.

Mrs. U. S. Pcebles ie iu :New
~ork City, expectiug to spend some

It~pTbco. Watt, the milkman, has
signed a ~)ntract with Jones & Lawson,
to build hi,u a house on French St.

Fen IL~:NT.--A house containing
sixteens. Inquiro of

MRs. J. C. GASP--

$1000 to loan ou first mortgage.
A. II. PIS~LLtPS,

Insurance Agt., Atlantic City.

~A ]luekeye Mowing Machine for
........... --sale,--in-goatLr~:mfi to~p_d_ good as new.

GF.O.W. ELWNS, tlah]~fffftb-~--
IO~ J. S. Thayer has the contract to

build a house for Win. Cuuniugham, ou
Egg tIari)or Road ; also, one iu Mer-
chautvilh.

I~FMr. Ez~ra S. Packard is to move
his house from its preseut location~ back
to the woods, on the same lots. Does it
mean a new i~ouse ?

~verai of our frmuds lmve this
week placed us umlcr obligutions bY the
gift of tmrrics. Think you; we take
the best of care of :dl such.

~,F Josel~l~ llehu, assistant agent at
Lhc C. & A. station, expect-eta-be t.~ns

._soon, to a small Station near
Ma’i"s Landing. Et[r(ms <,f ihc road

¯ ’ tv,’iil regret dm c range.
Rev. Ashcr Moore aud family are

now oecul)ying their nuw holue,--the
T. 1]. T:ltou hou$o. May thq chango 0i

residence aid in the rc~tlu’ation to health
of tim invalid daughter,

The ,/o~:rnt+l, iu mentioning a
COUrt CttS~ nl Camdeu, says that thc
colnphdtmt~l, Mrs. Laura Wichard, "is
said to lm the daughter ofa Ilammouton
clergyman." Who is she?

- ................... ;¢ ’- ~ .................. ar~" St. 3Inn, s Chttr,-ll,-- } fret Sun-
day at~er Trinity, June lath. Holy
Colnnmnion, 7:30 a.~. Norning Prayer

you are ready. A gre~t varie- Litany, and ~ermou, 10:30. Evening
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint Prayer and Surmon, 3::]0 r.M. Sunday

Brtlshes, Scr.’bbing Brushes, School, 2:30.

Dusting Brushes. 8tore Brushes
Shoe Brushes, etc.

Don’t forget that we" give
special attention to

DRIVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay.
If we repair an old one, we
make it a good well,--or no
@urges.

S, E. BROWN& Co,,

II~’Tho Fire Company turned out
about sixty strouz, Wednesday evening,
and paraded the 1)riucipal stt+ects, head-
ed by the Post B~md, and drawing theil
engine, hose-cart, and ladder-truck,

¯ all decorated with flowers.

I am now prepared to mnKo fine
VL0Wa ,,f rt.stdtmcns, largo out-of-doom
greups, aud views ’of all KLnds. All
appoinm+cnts, cithcr personally or by
mail, Will be protnptly r~slmnded to.

N. D, P,xom

Itqk. W(; were decldedly well pleased
with the eLttertaintnevt given by the
~oss Family, last weck Friday evo’g.
it was pure, amnmnz, nud interestmg
throughout. Misses May and Dertha
won tire hcartiest aplfiause by theh"
charactcr son?_.s.

I~ Mr. Litchman, General Secretary
of tlm Knights of Lahor, gave au Inter-
tercsting lecture, last Saturday eveniug,
in Union Hall, to a large audLenco. He
,a a-flUent Bpeakor,-aud +has-mauy_goocl
;theOries, which, iI thoroughly carried
out, would bring our country a long
way-nearer a perfect st~t0 9t exlstenc~
than wc ever expect to see ~t,

A grand festival wlU bs held Ln
the M. E. Chtlrch of Newgohmbia on

~turday next, J’uua Eth. afternoon
d evening. There will be refresh-

meats In abundance. Everybody la
Invited. If stormy, It will bo held on
the Monday following¯

~.Itov. E. M. Ogden, pastor of the
Baptist Church, will Lake lor his text, i
next Sunday evening, the words : "Re-
momber the Sabbath day, to keep it
holy?~ As tim gentleman holds radical

! views on this and kindred topics, aud is
; in the habit of ’expressing himself very
clearly, we expect a sermon worthy of

special attention.

0~’Thc heaviest of the strawberry
crop has bbcn picked and ehtpped. Rain
has soften the berries, aud many reached

"market in very poor condition ; henc%
prices ran low ; but Boston has taken
all we sent at from 10 to 16 cents per
quart. On Thursday, Boston said 10
14 ; New York, 5 to 10 ; Philadelphia,
3 to 6 ; Newark, 5 to 8 ; Providence,
8 to 10 : an avenge of 7 cents.

1~9. Last Monday, aevcml [Italians
were at+ work in R. H. Anderson’s corn
field, and a trifling dispute grew lute a
quarrel between two, Atria Merliuo and
Antonio Bcrtelini, the former striking
the latte’r several times with a hoe,
cutting his head, breaking his collar
hone, aml bruming him otherwise. Jus.
tics Atkinsou held Merlino in $1000]
hail, for trial.

B. H. Stoeppolwerth has the sale
of the "Zimmermau Fruit Evaporator.,,
This, we believe, is the way to rdievc
our truit-growem wben prices are low.
We have long advocated the establish-
meut of acauuing factory, where the
surplus fruit could be cared for ; but,
iu the meantime, dry your fruit, pack it
away until the proper time comes to
~scHyatrd~ll~tzal~ale_
profit.

The oue huudred and twenty-
first annual meeting of thn Yew Jersey
Medical Association will convene at
Beach Haven next Tuesday, Juue 14th.
The Penna. R.R. Co. will sell excursion
ticket to delegates at one Cent per mile
in each dircctiou. Delegates from th~s
section should reach Philadelphia in
time to take train from foot of Market
Stxect_atl0:+00 A.~[., TuesdaY., Ticketsgood to return on auy regular train.

. I~.The Grand Army Post, at its
meetiug last S~turday evening, gave ex-
pressiou to its grat~tudu to the citizens
of IIammontou and vicinity, for the
iuterest manifested in the memorial ser-
Ticcs on 3ray 30th, in participating so
generally, iu contributing llowers in
abundance ; to Mcssm Valeutiue, Jack-
son, and Bowcs, for furnishing convey-
ance of llowcrs and other attentions ;
and to Mrs. I{utber/ord and her assist-
auts for arrangiug hoquets, aud other
aid rcndered.

Thc people respondcd liberally to
the Firemcu~s invitation, and ct’owded
utii0tl gall; Thursday everriug~--:A-pre--
vious et~gagement prevented mar,~ttend-

ing, but judging from the programam
which we printed, the reports which wc
hcar, aud tim charaetcr aud amouut of
refreshlncuts provided, tlle audicuco aud
patrons were entiruly_ satisiicd. The
Commitlee requested tB t,) return their
thanks to the Italinn residents, who
chcerhtll)’COlltributed nearly four hun.
drcd quarts (if strawl)errics, nud offered
more it ucedcd.

~’]~.W!] tender thanks to Nrs. Levi
G. tlorn ft;ra+ L~iiiLifdl bb(liiCt of roses;"
--tim most entirely satisfaetor~r flower

i iu the ~rcat catalogue of blooming
I plants. Iu varied beaut)" surpassed by
none ; their perfume most delightlul.

Wc also thtulk Mrs. Anson Grecn and
her daughter, Mrs..qtunie Pierson, for
a ma,umotit b0~luet, containiug a varie-
ty of flowers,-scveral kinds o| roses,

!S~’eet Williams, I)ansles, and others.
Their g/rden must bc t~ bower of beau[y
now, a joy to its owuers. A pemouwho
does not love flowers could hardly bo
touched by music or any other of God’s
beautiful creations.

Ben..G. Fcck, of Camden, as
attorncy for Ge0. W. Pressey, has com-
menced suit in the Court of Chat+cery of
New Jersey, against the Smith Mauu.
facturivg Co:,:of Smithville, :51". J., for
royalty duc. As Is well known, Mr.
Presser iuTcntsd and patented the now
popular American Star Bicycle, and
mado a contract under which the above
named company agreed to manufacture
and sell the machines and pay the in-
ventor a certain roya!ty on each. The
claim is that though many huudredt
have been ~old, the Compuuv ~fuse to
+pay-any royaltn._ ~¥_~ only +wopdgr that
Mr. Presssy did not bring suit severn

+years ago.: We hope aud believe that h~
will wLn hi, cam The amouut clalmed
is not much lees than $109,000.

r , ¯
T:as Egg Harbor Township Sun-

day School Association met m the Pres-
byterlan Chapel at Pleamntvilh. ou
May 26,--attendance good, and the In-
terest manifested in the work bettor.
Forty-nine were present at the opening
session ; many came aRerwar& Pms’t
W. F. Smith and See. J. %V. Smith
were on time:, The pastor of the
cbureh, Roy. I;ur~-uson, welcomed the
Association in a neat speech. The
Church is only thirteen months old.
The.choir discoruscd Gospel Itymus in
an excellent manner. The Conic’sacs
on Temperance in the Sunday School
was varied andspiey. The aiscussion
came to tim line of political action l"~v.
Norris takin~ the ground that legisla-
tion could not accomplish prohibition.
That th~ people must be educated to it
first; and the point at which to eom-
meuce was with the ygung. Sow the
seed in the Sunday School. [tc believed
in the ultimate triumph of the cause:
great clmngcs In a few years; the wo-
men have taken hold of the work
mothers should educate their children
to total abstinence.

Bey, S. G. Chattin ably addressed
the c0nference ou the subject. "The
basis of the final overthrow, is in the
gospel of Christ." Secretary Smith gave
some plans by which much can be ac-
complished. Bros. Furguson, Norris,
Chattiu and others voluuteered pointed
remarks on the question. The Presi-
dent of the County Association did not
agree with others tha~ legqsiation ~ould
accomplish nothing for ~rohibitfon.
Any law can b~ enforced, if it is desir-
ed; all that is necessary is 9flicient officers
and public sentiment to back them.
One Bro. remarked that the liquor
busiuen was legislated iuto existelace,
and ought to be legislated out.

Reports from schools were encourag-
.in~ndance was better at the

rnafternoon session. Rcv.
the devotional exercises,~a choice eca-
sou. Rcv. Fuller gave au excellent and
earnest address from "Neither pray I

for these alone." The world is going
to believe iu Christ, as they see Chris-
tians uuited. Thequestion, "(Iow may
soul winners be made Christiaus’f"
Some at the Lord’s chosen workers have

their hkes and dislikes. Illustrated by
mcidcnts in the lives of David, Isaiah
and Peter, who were quaiiticd workers.
for God ; the second party are those to
be fitted up ; how are they to be made
soul winners.9. The third part’/" is the
lost around us,-a great amount of ca.
tcrial.

The conference upon how to raise the
avernge attendance, led by, Bro. Furgu-
son. By ancw and easy form of keep-
ing the records of the schools, which
could be read at the close of the session
showing how each item stood at the
time not waiting until the next Sunday,
Hope it will be adopted.

At the etching session a resolutiou
was adopted iu regard to duplicated
scholars,--those wlio attended one
school, where t%~y-l~Ior, ged,-mH-then
au’)titer aL a rater hour, be couhted as
Tisiting members iu the latter school.
~lr~ II6aglaud made an excellent ad,
dress to the young people. Dr. Aik-
man preached a sermon Iron 2nd Tim-
othy iii: 14, 15, which ~+.-ill not soon bc
forgotten by thosc who heard it.

Tim ConTention was a decided suc-
cess. You may count 0u Egg Harbor
Township being alive to the interests of
Sunday Schools. Such gatherings are
well calculated to create t.uthusiasm for !

’God-auil liiiiiiiiUity. .............................................
Cannot other townships organize, and

thus advafice the cause of religion ?
Shall Christians sleep while the enemy
sows tares ? B.

r~ttarrttfl.
BAKELY--BOWERS. At the rest-

deuce of the bride’s parents, ou Sun-
day, Juue 5th, 1887, by Rev. G, R.
Underhili, :Mr. Wm. Daniel Bakely
and Miss Theresa Bowfin, all of
Hammoaton.

Zimmerman
PRUIT

 ,va 0rat0r!
Every fiuit-grower should own

o,te of them

Call at my residcum and see it, or send
:_.__for.catatogu~ giving fulll particle:__

Be EL STOEPPELWERTH,
SohA~ht-forAtlantle Co.,

Box ~3, Hammoutou, N, J.

Look
FOR

A. H. SI IONS’

O~vir.~" +,) t I~. ,~om~md for o~lr goods, we were compelled to
pttt or~ ’lm,~l,er w:~gml, to ~upply the demand.

We have a Baker from Philaddphia,
Who is fit’,<t-cias,, ;rod can make a~jythivg from a loaf of
Bread to the Fittest Wedding Cake; but as

"Bread is the Staff of Life,"
We shall make a leader of it.

:Now, as the s~,a~oa for Oysters has closed, we have put in

S!oeomb’s Celebrated
Be~tin the ’,Vm-]d. Special Rates given to Parties, Picnic5

Scciab?cs, etc. Also,

Ice CoM 0da Water & Ice Cream Seda.

 oots and Shoes.

D. ,C. HERB ERT,
Dealer iu all kinds of

ALl kinds of Boots, Shoes, lhlbbers,
’ , ; Hammontom N.LBrick Store, I,el,e~ t e Ave, :

Custom Work and F, epairs neatly and promptly done. ,

+ HUSSEY’$ PATENT 
COULTER HARROW. 

’These Teeth are made of
spring,, tempered Sr~L, al-

Patterns
Frame
Addmm

Strong, :l~rable andCheap.’
Tenth sold separatc~.whenl

desired.

,B.,  NOW,Asent for Atlantl 
~k~D-YICINIT-Y-,-

tt. . M ONTO L’!, J.
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HOW TO CHOOgE FISIL

An ]Easy Way of Telling Whether
They Al*o Fit to Eat mr not~

Salmon, pike, bluefish¯ whitefish,
trout, carp, trench, grafting, curbel,
onus, ruff, eel, wbiting, smelt, shad,
pickerel, etc., are known to be fresh or
eL’do by the smell and color of their
gill~, the hanging or keeping up of tile
fins, and the standing out or sinking of
the eyes.

If sturgeon cuts without crumbling,
the veins and gTistles are a genuine
blue and the flesh perfectly wi|ite, it is

Cod and codling can be chosen by the
thl©kness ~aear the head and whiteness
of the flesh when cut.

Turbot should be chosen by its

THE TUMBLE-WEED,

Adventure of a Party of Western
E~lorers Who Were Chased

by Fl~’lng ftalls~

While a party of explorem a few
years ago were pushing their way
across one of th0 arid and desert tracts
of Colorado they were overtaken by a
furious windstorm. The clouds accum-
ulated with marvelous rapidity, and in
comparatively a_few moments all al-
most impenetrable darkness closed in
upon theln’. Naturally, their first
thought was shelter, but as f,qr as the
eye could rsaCil not a tree couhl be
seen, and only far off in the distance

’do not dare to vcntmx) near It. At eer- 
TIt~AT.~ICAt, NUISAN~taia states of the wind and tide during’

this season tha whole stream boils in Seeing a Play Under Difficulties.
mighty whirls, against which the largest
vessels would contend in vain. One evening not long since i went to

the theatre and got a very r/ice seat iuThese~whirling waters would not suck the orchestra. As I went very early I
vessels down in their vortex, however had an unobstructed view of the stage.
as formerly believed, but would infidll- After awilo the orchestra, like a voter
bly dash them on the rocks, or, in case on election day, began gradually to fill
of small ships, swamp them with water, up. ’
The imagination of Edgar A. Poe, Then the trouble began, and, asia

usually the ease with trouble, therewhich painted a descent into the Minis- was a woman at the bottom of it. My
trom, had no hold on facts whereupon trouble was a tall lint with an ostrlcl~
to delineate his marvelous picture, feather ou it that seemed to tickle the
Stripped, however, of its fictitious dan- big chandelier, and she sat right in front
gers, tim M~lstrom is still a gruesome of me, and obstructed my view of the
fact, and the :Norwegian flsiiing-boats middle of the stage, where the villmn

thickness and plumpness; if tile fish
thick and the belly of n cream color, it
wm be pMatable! ff otherwise, it Js notgood.

The gills of herring and mackerel
should be of a bright red, the eyes full
and the fish stiff, when dusky and fa-

. ded, and the taiis~very pliable, they are

a geueral thing, gives up the ghost.is appeared what miglit be a pile of rocks are careful to give It a wide berth ex- i wa.u congratulating myself with theor bowldem. ’ sept in very ~mooth and lde~L~ant ~ that the villain might possibly
Toward this their horses werequickly weather, when the tide is just right. ~erish miserably on the side of the

turned, and as they approached the This is a rather disagreeable neee~ity, stage, and l’d have a chance to gloat
~upposed protectmn, to their astonish- as it is said that the Mmlstrom aud its over him, when another female came

in and sat alongside of the one alreadyment it seemed to move, and soon re- vicinity furnishes a favorite feeding- mentioned. She had on a hat that hadsolved itself into a number of balls of ground for the largest and finest specl- a itower-garden ou tim roof ; it closed
out entirely the view on the left. Un-

stale.
Skate and tholn~?k are chosen b~

their thickness; the female skate is th~
sweetest, especially if large.

The best lobsters am the heaviest
there is no water in them; if fresh th~
tall will be full of hard or red-sldnned
meat. A cock lobster is known by nar-
row hack part of the tail and the two
uppermost fins within his tail are stiff
and hard; the hen is soft and the back
of her taft is broader. ̄

If the flesh or pickled salmon feels
oily and the scales stiff and shining,
and it comes in flakes and parts with-
out crumbling, it is fresh and good
but not otherwise.

Prawns, Shrimps and Crawfish--Tie
first two, if stale, will be very pliable,
pale tn color, and the body slimy;the
last will be pliable in their claws and
joints, Color blackish, and smell badly
under their throats.

Pickled and Rod IIerring--For the
first, open the hack to the bone; if the
~h is white, flaky and oily, the bone
white (0r bright red), they are good.. 
the latter bears a good glo.,s, parts well
~d is sWe~it. ~-i~go-~o~

¯ also.
In selecting dried ling, choose that

which is thickest in the poll and of

ilarge size, that, under the advance mess of the finny tribe.
gusts of the storm, began to gyrate
about in a remarkable manner. Now
a fierce gust struck them and, as if "
some mighty shell had exploded; the.
balls relied away iu every direction
over the plain aecompauying their
motion with a strange crackling sound.
What had appeared to be a shelter had
now become an additional danger. The
rolling balls alarmed the homes. The
paxty, turning about, wassooltin a.wild
race before the storm, and before the
crashing bails that would now roll
swiftly and evenly along, then striking
some obstacle, bound into the .air

less the villain was kind enough to per-
By the Shore. ish on the extreme right, my chances

of seeing him draw his last breath were
very slim.One day, when the ocean was at rest. I saw very little of what was happen-

ann its waters sheened aud sparkled ing~turing the Iimt act. There was a
under the summer sun, an old man man sitting next to me. I think he
walked upon the sandy shore and sat w:m from tim West‘ When the cur-
down in the shade of a rock, to be t:tin went down, he went out, suffer-
by h~mself. Above him was the blue nl~ w|th rage, the hatshavlngobstruet.
canopy through which the eyes of lie- ed his view too. IIe must have been a
lag men have never penetrateJ-au his medium, for he had a spirit call be-
feet the waters which hml rolled a,2ro~s tween each act. As he passed out, lm
a worm t 9 lap at the ~andy shores of a almost knocked the tall woman’s has off
continent: r

with his elbow, and he trod on my toesAnd ~here was a lapping, and a hip- besides. When he came back, lie el-
ping, and a grieving, and a sobbing as most knocked the other hat off, and
tim waters hived the s~nd and fell back walked about some more on my corns.
to break into patches of foam and go The ladies looked around at him, butliving things, go whirling about¯ and swirling along the shore, never to rest. he never quailed ;such is the stimulat-

e°me down hundreds of feet away, to And the old man fell into a revery, and ing effect of a clove.
bounce along in the same erratic man- whispered to Mmself:

He was In a talkative mood, andnor. For several miles this race was
kept up, only ceasing when the storm
had spent its fury. The explorers then
stopped to investigate, and found that

the-halls-were plants
one of the many wonderful ways

"It’s all like the life ofa chihl--sun, turning Io me, lie said, in a whisky.
shine, tears, griefs, complaints. He, laden whisper, ¯’I wish the men in the
like the ocean may seem to sleer, but theatres would put on their tall Irate,
there Is no rest. The pulses never just to see how the women would like
cease their throbbing--the heart never

Comes.,,

Then a cloud rose slowly out of the

~YDNEY SMITtL

I~amous Saying of the Witty Canoll
That Are Worth Recalling.

As Sydney Smith was writ|ng one
morning in his favorite bay window, a
pompous little man in rusty black was
ushered in. "May I ask what prooures
me the honor of this visit?" asked
Sydney. "Oh," said the little man,
"1 am compounding a history of the
distinguish families in Somersatshtre,
and have called to obtain the ~mith
arms." "Iregret, sir," said the wit,
"not to be able fo contribute to so
valuably a work, but the fact Is th~
Smiths never had any arms, and have
invariably sealed their letters with
their thumbs."

"It requires," said Sydney Smith,
"a surgical operation to get a Joke
well Into a ~cotch understandlng.
Their only Idea of wit, or rather that,
inferior variety of the electric talent;
which prevails occasionally in the
~lorth, and which, under the name of
W1~ is so infinitely distressing to people
of good taste, is laughing lmmoder.
ately at stated lnterval~. They are ~.
imbued with metaphysics that they
even make love metaphysics. I over-
heard a young lady of my acquaintance,
at a dance in Edinburgh, exclaim in a
sudden pause of the music, ’What you
say, my lord, is very true of love in the
abstract, but ’ Here the. ~ fiddlersbegan fiddling furiously and the rest
was lost."

Sydney Smith, calling, one day upon
a fellow-contrlbutor to the .Edinburgh.
~tviac, found h~m reading a book
pr~varatory to writing an account of it
and expostulated with him. I never,’~
~a~d the wit, "read a book before re*
wewmg it, it prejudices one so."

Of some one: "He has no command
over his understanding; it is always
getting between his legs and tripping
him up.
.Of marriage: "It :esembles a pairor shears--so Joined that they cannot be

separated: often moving in opposite
directions, yet always punishing any
one who comes between them."

..... --A-beautifuL you n g- gir l-watktng-da-
"I have read," I replied, "that some Sydney Smith’s garden exclaimed, on

theatre hat that noticing a plant uhlch was m someadopted by nature to secure the dis. sea and climbed into the heavens, and shuts up, the same to be worn by th$
a persalofthedependent~ the waterr fretted and foamed and ladies.’,

DR. TALMAGE’S SERMON. ]commodore and admiral and mlght fodght for it le an untruth. It does
"[ leave them not on the land ready for an forget. Witness how the ve~rans soma-

our Nava~ Heroes. [ ambulance, but at the l~ott~ tim¢~ had to turn the hand organs on the
as when the torpedo blew street to get their families a living.

.Beholdalaotboshllm."---JAMl~a3:4. umseh in]~obile Bay, and Witness how ruthlessly some of them
hoard perished. They were at the have been turned out of office that
mercy of the Atlantic and Pacific some bloat of a politician might take
oceans, which have no mercy. Sush their place. Witness the fact that
tempests as wrecked the Spanish Ann- there is not a man or woman now
ads might any day swoop upon the under thirty years of age who has any
squadron. :No hidi behind the earth, full appreciation of the four years’
works. No di martyrdom of 1861 to 1865, inclusive.
at the sound of retreat. But while men may forget,
all the fortresses on all the GOD I~’EVER FORGETS.
ocean when it bombards a flotilla. ~e remembers the swinging ham-

In the cemeteries for Federal and mock. lie remembers the forecastle.
Confederate dead are the bodies of most lie remembers the frozen ropes of that
of those who fell on thb land¯ But January tempest. He remembers the
where those are who went down in the ~ amputation without sufficient ether.
war vessels will not be known until the He remembers the horrors of that deaf-
sea gives up its dead. The Jack tars ening night when forts from both sides
knew that whUe loving arms might belched on you their fury, and the
carry the men who fell on the land and heavens glowed with the ascending and
bury them with solemn liturgy and the descending missiles of death, and your
honors of war, for the bodies of those ship quaked under the recoil of the one
who dropped from the ratlines into the hundred pounder, While all the gunners,

~ this exclamation was appropriate
’ about eighteen hundred and sixty years
ago~ when it was written concerning
the crude uamng smacks that sailed
Lake Galilee, how much more appro-
priate in an ago which has hmnched
from the dry dOcks for purposes of
p~mo the Arizona of the Guion Line,
the City of Richmond of the Inman Line,
the Egypt of the National Line, the
Germanic of the White Star Line, the
Circassia of the Anchor Line, the
Etruria of the Canard Line, and the
Great Eastern, with hull six hundred
and eighty feet long--not "a failure, for
it helped lay the Atlantis cable, and
that was enough glory for one ship’s
ex~tence; and in an age which for pur-
poses ef war has launched the screw-
sloops like the Idaho, the Shenandoah,
the Ossipee, and our ironclads like the
Kalamazoo, the Roanoke, and the Dun-
derberg, and those which have already
been buried inthe deep, like the Moni-
tor, the Housab::fic, and the Weehawk-

¯ en, the tempe.~:s ever since sounding
a’vo~.ley over their watery se~)ulchres,
and

TIIE 8CAI~RED VETFnANS OF WA~

ahipplng like the Constitutlou, or the
Alliance, or the Constellation that have
swung into the naval yards to spend
their last days. If in the first century,
when war vessels were dependent ou
the oars that paddled at the side of
them for propulsion, my text was sug-
gestive, with how much more emphasis
aud meaning and

OVEItWI1ELMI’.~fl ItE~II~’ISCE.NCE

wecan cry out, ns we ~) the Kearsargc
lay across the bows of the Alabama and
sink it, teaching foreign nations they
had better keep their lumds off our
American fight, or ,as we see the ram
Albeioarle of the Confederates running
oat and in the Roanoke, and up and

everything
into confusion o.s no
did, pursued by the Miami, the Ceres,
the Southfletd. the Sassacus, the Mat-

sea or went down with all on board
under the stroke of a gun-boat there re-
mained the shark and the whale and
the endless tossing of the sea which
cannot rest. tIow will you find

¯ Tn~m OUAVES
for thls national decor~tlon ? Nothing
but the archangel’s trumpet shall reach
tllelr lowly bed. A few of them have
been gathered into naval cemeteries of
the land, and you will garland the sod
that cover~ them; but who will put
flowers on the fallen crew of the ex-
ploded Westfleld and Shawsheen, and
the sunken Southfleld, and the Winfield
Scott? Bullets threatening in front,
bombs threatening from above, torpe-
does threatening from beneath, and the
ocdan, with its reputation of six thou-
muld years of shipwreck, lying all
around, am I not right in saying it re-
quired a special courage for the navy?

It looks picturesque aud beautiful to
see a war vessel going out through the
~arrows, sailors in new rig singing,

"A lifo on the ocean wave,
A homo on the rolling deop~

according to command, stood on tiptoe
with mouth wide open, lest the concus-
sion shatter hearing or brain, lie re-
members it all better than you remem-
ber it, and in some shape reward will’
be given. God is the best of al~ ~ay:

i mas~rrs, and for those who do their
[ whole duty to Him the pension award-
ed is an everlasting heaven.

Sometimes off the coast of England
the royal family have inspected the
British navy man(surfed before them
for that purpose. In the Baltic Sea
the Czar and 



Dr, floury D. Co~.tgswell, tim-San
Ft +t nclsco millionaire, hno gi yen $I.000,,
000 lbr the endowment of a school in

Sail Francisco, where trades will bn
tan~ht to any girl or boy who is qtmlL7 BTATIONS.
iicd to bs adulltted as a student.

Philadelphin, .........
There is on exiflbitiou in Atlant~ a O~dm, ................

shlugle of Georgia pin~ that had been Uoddontield ...........
Berlin ..................

ou a smoke-house near Washington, a~o ...................
Water ford .............

Ga., since 1785. It is porfcctly sound. Wl.,Io. ...............
IIammonton .........
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Sheriff’s Sale. ~,.+orc,y .....
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Atlantim City.., ......

~y virtue of a writ of flcri facias,to me
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I’HE COSMOPOLITPgll

/ !

Th -+ " + soy. " ".

,~r" l’~l ;"

~’+~ +""" .+z, j" ,+2 .~. 3:1. ....

~ourl.ccn c,~h~nm,, ,h~ dv of sp,:(:|’t] ~N’ew
Jersey news, ~tb loll r(.ll+,l’It, of the
Legislature, altd ,ill Lhe generRl new8 of.
t he tlay.

Two papers--~t~elvc pages--lor Lwo
:cnts.

The brightest pai,,.r in America.

.q’eW Jersey olli, u,
J̄ ;,;II’~E Y CITY.

directed, issued out of the Circuit Court
of Atlautic County, will be Bold at public
vemhte, on WEDb]EeDAY,

The, 2f)t;It dtty of June, 1887,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, a~ the Courtl]ouso in ]~Iav’s Land-
in~, Atlantic County, :blew Jersey,

Atl that cortaiu lot or parcel of laud
known a8 the

]l][ltliLlllOIl toll l)H 1"]~

Sitnate, lying, and being in the Town of
I]ammonton, county and state a.~oresaid,
bounded and described as follows: Bee
wnnm~ at the interscotion of EggLIarbor
F.oad and Park Avenue ;thenco cxtoud-
ing (1)along "enid P.’~rk Avenue nor‘it-
easterly two hundred and seven feet to an
at~Io iu ~said avenue; thence (9) still
along said avenue easterly two hundred
and forty-seven and five-tenths feet to an
angle and corner to one North’s land ;
thence (3) southeasterly two hundred and
seventy-eight [2~8] fcet to a corner;
thence (4) north forty degrees and twen-
ty-six minutes east one hundred aud
t~cnty-three and seventy-five cue-hun-
dredths feet to a corner in North’s laud ;
tl,enct~ (5)south forty-uine degrees aud
thirty-fear ninnies east one bnndred and
eighty-one and live-tenths feet; thence
(6~ north forty dcg. :rod twenty-six sin.
east, two hundred and ten and titirty-four :
ont,-huudfedths feet; thence (7) south
seventy-two degrees and sixtecn miuutcs
EaS~ l’~+ur hundred at~d twenty.two aud
for;y.fonr one-hundredths feet to a cor-
uo~-iu--Brotl2s-land_: _thence (8)_ along
Brett’s hmd north seventeen degrees attd
fi,rty lour minntcs east six and three-
:euths rods to F.mrle’s line ; thence (9)
along Earlo’s line south seventy-two
,te~rees an~ sixteen minutes east thirteen
roti~ to Earlo’s corner ; thence /10) in 
~outherly course iu the lake to a point
t~euty-two rods from the centre of Egg

i H~,rbor’ILoat]; thence (11) north forty-
: ni~,; degrees and thirty-four minutes WESt
i twenty-two rods ; thence (12) ~outh forty
degrees and twenty-six miuutes west.
~wenty-two rods" to the centre of :Egg
Harbor lfoad aforesaid ; thence (/3)alon~"
the-same north forty,uino.deorees and
thirty-four minutes west sixty-four rods
to the place of beginning: containing
thirty:two acres of land, more or less.

execution at the suit of Riehard J.
Byrnes, Herman Biggs, and William
Bernshouse,Trustees, and to be sold by

CHAS. R. LACY, 8her,ft.
Date, April 2t;th, 18S7.

CI[.t]:T.gS S. KtN~t, .dt~’tJ.
.11.~ f.7 t.~pr.b111,$10.20

The richest humorous book ot the age is

SAMAHTHA AT SARATOGA
By’ Josi:’h Allen’s ~Vi/~. Mi~s llohtA"
spent all lost ee,sonamid the whirl offa.~hion
at ~rotoga, end takes offits follies, fli,’tatiot~.%
low neck dressing, pug~dogs, etc., in her in,m-
,talkie, mirth.provoking ~tyle. The book is
profueelvillu~tr~te,l by 0t.v~:n, ths renowned
artist, of’"Puek " Will soil hnmensely. Price
S2.b:i. Igrig|ll Agelll~ IVunletl.--
Addres., HUBBAItD I~KOTItERS, I>ubli.,her.%
Phi’.adelphin

New York Tribune,
V,’hllP l}le NEW’Y,)tIK WEEKLY TlllnHN!: t~ l]+~"

mo~t expen.tve pul,ll,atl,m of Its clas~ tn th,. U~llt+’,l
Stat~+o-wrtl ,.1~* It~ price I~ now flxetl at .~l a

! the s+, ni-Vte,~kl3 I~t ~2~..ln In_Ill e:me~ ao extra er)py
with a club of t~n. - .........

The eaml,at~n .lust clo~,~d toned th~ coulOry ia th.
tPou:~b of Ihe Imllttenl wav;~. The. IL,,imld;,.~,n tn’an-
~g,.r~ h~v~ ma(l~ lh*’ t,e’+t ~Lragl~le they colll,I a’:aln.t
astat,’ r,f g,.n.ral apathy . in a few. st,area I ,,y have
I,eto ahled by the’ IIl~|lll¯~,lg I)re~er, ee of a KTI.at leader
whose speeche~ ll~.¥e awaken~l itinlo.t Ill. +)lily (![1-
thtl#nS.’n I~nyw|lero ~hDwI}. Th~ re,sill, of the c~tlll-
l~lgu IIRrattfytog; Its gahm are A, tn.ptratl~p ; the
Democratic l.,~,,s ar~ a pl.lh I~uld~ Io t,nimtar drift.
From tkls lime forward th-e,mntrv will feel th. lift
r,f the advancln~ w^v~ el lgS’4, wh ich, If we all do our
dntv will sw~ol, out from Wa~h|n~toa fhr, rll,*~,ltt*~r to
rteip now In po~at.~ml+m, lh- fo~ af prot,~t lee. eqlla~lt~
and patrlo,le g~Jv.rtl.wDt. It !S llOW th* duty .f all
+.~r,Je.~t n, d expvri.nrvrl work+,rs to h,,nd t|*,+lr ~nor-
gb, s toward united ~n+l hearty work for ]~g.4. T}’".
party is Io be cnn.olldated, cheered, and ralil,-I. To
this work the Tnlurr.~g plmlg,.a tt~ zeal(ms ~ff+,rts.

~e Tribune offers for la~7"s~wlal ~xeell~nt preml.
nml. I,~elualng TIlE TRIBUNE

Book of Opcn Air.Sports,
A work compiled t)y the Tribune, -sp<~lallv f,,r th,~

master hand engaged tn a"Lahorof ],eve."
Richly lllustrnted--st~al portrait, &e.
Will sell Immensely. Millions want thi~
staudord Life of the greatest Preacher und
Orator of the ago. ~i11~![I i~ the word.
Territory in .great dcmaud. Send fin" circulars
on,l 51+ et~.f,,r outfi,.to IIUIHIA}tD BltOS,
P,tbli*her~. 723 Cbe~tnu~ St.. Phil,dolphin.

Hammonton, N.J.,

00nv~yancer, Notary Publi0,
ReaI Estat~and Insurance

AOENCY.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortg~es, etc.,
Carefully drown.

OCEAN TICKETS
To aud from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies’
lowest ratcs rates.

Office, in Ruther£ord’sBlock,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

Co~wrISSIONER O~" DEEDS,
Deeds. Mor tgages.AgreEmen I s.Blll, o f.qat ~
and other papernexecatEd lu a neat, careflu
and correetman~er.

Hammonton, N. J.

The Weekly Press.
THE BEST OF

Metr0p01it~n Newspapers.

Only $1.OO 1)or Year.

The MosL Liberal and Varlet]
Premium List Ever Before

0flbred.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Literary and Cla~s

perzodicals,

The Weeldy Press is prlntrd in boh], eye: r
type. It is stau:mh]y Itepubliean in pt.litxc+.".

I%’eeki~, Coutents,
An elal,-ratedigest of all thsnows of lbe

week. O,,od +,ri-~Lnal stories from |he beet
all,hers. Special articles or, iuteroslithf |OlJC,.

’l’ho Farm and Garden Del~,srtment, ~cason-
able and edited, by ~, i,ractteal farmer.

Tim llelping fiend, dovotnd exolu~i’;’ei-,, to
~heil,tero’staofwomen Inthohou~ehold work,
liter..r:~ euhuro, soclul advancement, end o~-
t0rt,i0ulen%

Outh, g?~ ~Jnd lnn!ngs or.tern to the l>urn and
haas.fall ,mtrrtait~mcnt el young people of
both ~oxes in over3 stnti,n of lifo.

’l’he Market Reports come from every im.
,+ant e~+ltlmorciol centre, aQd soy bc relied

upon, ,is t~bsoiutoly correct op to the hot,r el
Koing t~ press.

The W~r Articles thM have att r~ct,.d so
touch ,,ttou ion for tlloir lntOlOat u,.d itee=lrac~’
Wi|l be cent nued through the eomiog )e’,r.

Na~llllplO (’Oll,,y ]F~(.I+
Of both the Wooltly Press aud its mat:t:ifie,.nt
Prsmivm Li~t ~,111 t,o sent to a,,y edtlr~ up,o
apphcdtion. Ira I, uro yOU srtl t:~+tit,g lh,. lrl~l~t
and best for your u,o,,,~y b~ft.ra .~t|bsetllbit, g.

Addreee
THE la]tESS CO., 1,in,,ted,

Phlhtd<dplti+t.

runs hac~ tu Ateo.
On a,~d after 0el. 16th, 1S85.

Trains will leave an follows for ATLANTIC,--
From Vine Street Ferry,--Expros~ week-day|
3.30 p.m. " ,
&ec0mmodatton week-daw, 8.~0 ore, 4.30 pro.
Sundays, 8,01) am and 4.00 p:u.

LOCAL TRAIH8 FRO~£ PHILA.
For IIaddon£o[d from Vine and ~hackamaXott

ferries, 7:00, St00. I0:00 and 11.00 am., 12Q0
2.00~ 4:3C, 6.00~ ~:3e p.m.

From Vine St. ,.m.

and 4:00 pro.
From Ponnsylvanla Railroad Stoti~n, footof

Market - t,7;30 am, 3;00, 5;00, 10,30 and 11,30
pm weel:,loys. Sunday~, 9;I)0 am, 5.30 pro,

For Atco, t’rum Vtno and Shackamaxon ferrie,,
8;00, nr.,| 11 urn, 4;30, ¢;00 ;,i,;. 8undnys~
8;00 an, ";00 pro. From foot ,,f Market St.
ll;~0 p . . on week-cloys,

For llamn+~oton, from Vine and ~heclgamexoa
ferries, S;0a. II am, a&0, -1.30, 0;00 pro.;
Sundsye, 8;00 am, 4;00 l,m. 0tx Saturdsy~
only, lhS0 p m

For Marlton, Me~lford~ .Mt. Holly end Interne-
dlatestation~, leave fo~t of Market l~tleots.week days, 7;30 am, $+00 nmi ~;00 pro. Snel-

- d-ys;SI30-pmT--From-Vin~-and ~baeksmtx----
on St. ferries, 10 am. week.d~y~. For ~M’ed.
ford and intermediate statinoI, from foot of

[ Market St, gnndays~ 9:U0 am.
A. O. DAYTON, J.R. WOOD,

8aoe-lntoudo~t. G*n.P~r.Altt.

WONDERFUL
SUCCESS. ,..

]gCONO/YIY IN ’t~’E&LT]tL
Jkl] tim PATTERNS you wl~l to xl,tn ,lurlngthn

year for nothing (a savha~ of frum $:J,0~ to $4.o0) by
~bi~g for

The IIo, tl ] bli an
Demorest’s ,,,..,-z,., !

With Twelve Order. for Cut Paper Potlerns of ,
your own oalo~tion end of’ ony size.

BOTH PUBLICATIgNS, 0~E YL4R,

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),

Gold, silver, silver, no, nickel cases
Your Choice, at F~ir :Prices.

C.P~.RT.. ~IdC. COOK.¸
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

Hammon on   in

Hammonton Paint Works, Hammer.ton, N. 3.

GEORGE ELVINB

4

in their SeasonAll Veg’etables

His Wagons ruv, through the town and vicinity

Stylish M t nery, Dry Goods,
Not](m,+, ete., CHEAP !

derly or, in filet, any of the Knights of
Labor, except by rcI>utation. ~Now,
sir, it ~ccms to mc that iu attemptin~to

manage the affairs of tile working men,
heshould have the power to nlake or i

uamak~ the market for the article the
working men produce. If not, what
can he do to alleviate or bclter their sit-

help at all. Calling them Iron their
work stops production, and does, to a
certain extent, help the mattcr by rook-
lug the article produced scarce; but
that does not appear to bcnny part of
lab policy,--hc sccks to compel the
employer to come to the terms the
workingmen dictate, it that is nil of
the managemcnL, there i~ nothing to it.
It is simply asking eml)tY handed meu
to ilght capital, (yes, millions of it),
with no ammunition to kccp up the fight,
aud should they get any, it is only at
the expense of the’so not called out from
thcir work. ices, sir ; burr/log the caa-
dlo at both cuds. That will never do.

j
Why does Mr. Powdcrl~ not suggest
some plan whereby the workc/’s can b~
their own bosses, or masters ? The
plans of co.operative soc/etics :u’o now
common enough to suggest somcLhingI
for their bone,it. Let hilU look /be in-
stance to the great work tSe ~bakcrs
have done by co-operation. Piled up
some two’.re dollars iu the hundred
years, over and above providing tbr
every want, the,l, r’dmcut, shelter aud
even luxuries (if having the-best of
everything can bocatletl so)besides
ha~’iug it iu shaue becoming l.ncu of

thought and good sense. ’]’l;is is no
lanat:.e’s view, this is uot asking mca to
divide every day anew! 1’(o, sir;
Money can b~ heaped ul) ia nlillious by
united labor; the workers eau do
their own cnginecriu~ and their own
managing when well directed, attd it is

¯ anot mq)Osslblu, as wn Can sec what well
directed united labor has done already.
Will the workers still be throwiug away
millions of money iu~teatl of piling it up
for their own’use. /~. F.

The ]’:piscopal cle|’gynlea of New
York will tuko part next Sunday iu a
special service in Trinity Church~ in
holler or tlm Quecu’s Jubilee.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any’ proposed line of
a dvertisin_ ginAmerican:

iu l’o~t-oMce I)r~X 2tl6 will receive
p:.’OlltI,L atLention

Hamlnonton, N. J.

S. D. ;HOFF!v~.
Attorney. at- k~aw,

Master in Chancery, Notary .:Public,
- Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme---

Court Commissioner.-
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

Farms & l~esidences
In Hammonton,

Placed iu our hands

:~-"c>r ~a,:].~.

Aver3 deHrably loeated lot, :
50xl.50 feet, on Bellevue..Ave,
near the Presbyterian Church.
Cheap. for Cash.

+ Also,two nice/ors on~’rench
Street, near Horton~--just the
place for ~ residence. Price is
low. These threearc theprop-
ty of J.C. BROW.~.!XG.

The Lcwis ttoyt airs, on Main
Road,--5 acres, 8-loom house,
very.con~ enient, splendid loca-
tion, cheap.

ThirLy acres near ]LR. star, one
¯ ]:0(30 pear trees, 1200. apple
trees, and other fl’ui~, two /iue
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. J. C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bellevue &re.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the hmd can be divided
into building lots. and will be
in demand. This would p’rove
a good investment.

"’2"--*

The William Colwell farlu, 14
acres, ca Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Railroad: Ten
acres ill pears, b~dahee in other
fruits. An eight.room house,
good barn, shop, ’sheds, hot-
beds, etc. Paid t~ go~d p~ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

The Bakely farm, cornet- First
Road and Tenth St. Nineteen

aeres, good house. Price very
low, as the-owner isa ~idow;
and too far advanced in years
to manage the fitrm.

For particulars, inquire at the
R~-PvB~C~ Office. ...........
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~JHBATTENTION of" the eitisens c!
"~..~’- Itatamonton iso:iled to thefactthat

I s th0 only RESIDENT

FURNISHING

Undertaker.
+ Having recently pcrebnsed a 71, ’ ~

New ~nd M0der~ Hearse,:.
And all necessary paraphernalia, --

I am prepared to satisfy ~t.L ~homoy call.

®T~r. |~m. ,~. H#oorg
Will atteud~ per~onolly, to nil calls, whethel~
. day or night. ~ A compott, nt woman

ready to a~sist, also, when desired.
Mr. Hood’s re-ldencc, on Scc~nd St., opposlto.

Orders may be lea at Chas. ~imons’ Livor~

i i

Read the Republican.

I have leased the Laundry, have moved¯

to Hamm0nton~ and

Intend to Stay,

I ark your patronage as I propose to

Do Good Work
At Fair l~rices..

Family Washing a Spe0iaIW
Will deliver near the Stations

Beraj. E. Bickman

-Mrs.=H 0ren c~-Ho0per ~-
Of l~ew Turk City,

PIANIST and COMPOSEI~
Of the famous "Racquet Waltz," will
~ve in~tructiou iu music. Teacber Of-~
Harmony aud Thorough Bats. Terma
roasonablo

Residence with Mrs. Fish, Hammonton


